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ported fira was in the "?P0Q block
on North Commercial.

It waa a minor chimney fir
at the Eugene Ewen residence.
Firemen reported thcra waa M
damage. . '

Prohibition
Issue Aired at
Town MeetingTO NOMINATE DELEGATES

Delegates to attend the 10th na-
tional Townsend convention at

UUTs i'r,,'W-..vi- '

Lost Zero Sends -

Firemen Rushing
To Downtown Fire

Fire engines from the North
Salem station speeded to down-
town Salem early: Saturday morn-

ing to battle a fire reported "in
the 200 block on North Commer-
cial street." v

There was no fire. Crews check
ed the. alarm, then turned around
and hurried north again. The re

ASKS STUDY OF SMELT
ASTORIA, April 14 --iPh Tha

vice president of a fish company
here appealed today for a biologi-
cal study of smelt, to find out why
they are failing to run. Henry
Goodrich of the New English Fish
company said this is the first year
that smelt have not run heavily in
at least one Columbia river
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"Prohibition wont curb alco
holism in a nation where half the
adult population drinks," an Al-
coholics Anonymous member told

Salem Town Meeting forum
Saturday. j

But speakers favoring orohihi- -
tkm scored heaviest applause from
a city hall audience liberally
sprinkled with Women's Christian
Temperance union members.

The Rev. Orville Jenkins, nastor
of Salem's First Church of the
Nazarene, called for prohibition!
again "Decause it cuts; off the
source of supply for drinkers."

"I saw three times as much
drinking when I lived in (wet)
California as when I lived in dry
Kansas," said Jenkins.

Dr. Horace G. Miller. Salem
psychiatrist, said he didn't think
prohibition had been a success
during the 1920s. "It created a dis-
respect for the law."

"People don't become; denend--
ent on liquor if they really feel
gooa- - inside," Miller said. Most
psychiatrists neither favor nor are
opposed to moderate drinking, he
added.

Mrs. Fred Tooze, Portland, state
president of the WCTU, said pro-
hibition would work "if the gov-
ernment would enforce if the way
it enforced rationing in wartime."

The Alcoholics Anonymous
members said that organization
"tries to teach people the laws of
life, God and common-sens- e h
ing . . . it is not trying to change
a habit that has been imbedded
in civilization for thousands of
years."

The forum was one of a series
sponsored by Salem Toastmasters
clubs.

Sour milk can be made for
recipes by adding two table
spoons of vinegar to each cup
of sweet milk.

lor Salem use tbrougn contnbuUons raised tnrourn the balera tar
brought here from Portland through

State to Seek Bids Soon on TB

Unit at Oregon Mental Hospital

PART-TIM- E GLASSES
A national survey by the Better Vision Institute showed
that 55.8 of eye-gla- ss owners wear glasses, steady. Tha
other 44.2 wear them only for special occasions. Many
people who dont wear glasses today, should possibly ba
"part-tim- e" wearers, and many of the "special occasion''
wearers should, for their own good, ba "full-tim- e" wearers.
Arc you one of these persons? Sea Dr. Henry E. Morris or
Dr. Kenneth W. Morris at Morris Optical Co. at your
earliest convenience to ascertain this fact for yourself. Or,
better yet, phone for an appointment!

Dr. Henry E. Morris Dr. Kenneth W. Mania
OPTOMETRISTS AT

MORRIS OPTICAL CO.
444 State Street Phont M32I

Oregon's mental ijiospitals at
veyed and bids will bef called soon on a tuberculosis, treatment unit
for the mentally ill at! the local hospital, Gov., Douglas McKay an-
nounced Saturday as he designated Apri 23 to 29 as Mental Health
week.
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Nurses and; aides at Salem General
oolio cases, which was purchased
les club. The iron lung can be
photo.)

Bicycle Safety
Rides Listed by
State Bureau

Bicycle-mot- or vehicle collisions
killed three riders and injured 307
others in Oregon last year, most
of them children, the state traffic
safety division reported Friday,

Records show that the majority
of such accidents stem from the
bicycle riders, carelessness or dis-
regard for fundamental traffic
rules, the division said. Oregon
law requires bicyclists to observe
the same traffic laws as motor
vehicle drivers, except those regu-
lations which by their very na-
ture cannot apply.

Despite the law, the division em-
phasized that motorists must not
expect children riding bicycles to
display the same degree of judg-
ment and responsibility as adult
automobile drivers.

Parents were urged to make
sure their children know and fol-
low these rules.

1. Keep bicycle to the far right
of the street and ride with traf
fic.

2. Ride in si straight line with
out weaving or stunting.

3. Ride single file.
4. Do not carry passengers on

bicycles.
5. JUnless essential, do not ride

at night. If you must, have a good
light and reflector.

Timber Tracts
To Go on Sale

Six tracts bearing 17,000,000
feet of timber in Yamhill, Polk,
Marion, Linn and Benton coun-
ties will be on the auction block
at the Salem district office of the
bureau of land ' management
Monday.

District Forester A. P. Collins
said the . estimated value of the
timber involved is in excess of
$205,000. On account of the num-
ber of inquiries with regard to
this sale, it is believed that com-
petition will develop in the oral
auction bidding.

Since July 1, 1949, sale from
O. & C. lands within the Salem
district have totaled 38,500,000
feet of timber at a price of ap-
proximately $549,000.

Additional timber will be of-

fered for sale at two-mon- th in-

tervals throughout the year.
The district forester pointed out

that, of the gross revenue "receiv-
ed from the management of the
O. & C. lands, the various land
grant counties received 50 per
cent in lieu Of taxes.
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care for the iron long,' used in

the polio foundation. (Statesman

Salem and Pendleton will be sur

the board of control would ask the

1,500 Attend
Carnival at
Bush School

An estimated 1,500 parents,
children and teachers flocked to
Bush- - school Friday night to
watch a three-ho- ur carnival spon
sored by the Bush school Moth-
ers club.

Feature attractions were side-
shows, concessions and carnival
games, plus an exhibit of arts and
handicraft by school children.

Aim of the carnival was to raise
funds for new drapes and stage
equipment for the school audi-
torium.
j Mrs. Frank Shafer is president
of the Mothers' club, which plan-
ned the carnival in cooperation
with teachers of the school.

UAL Airliner to Bear
'Oregon; Trail' Name

A United airliner soon to be put
into service will be named "Oregon
Trail", the airline has announced.

One of five new DC-(-5s to be
named for historic routes, it will
commemorate the trail from Inde-
pendence, Mo., to the mouth of
the Columbia river which helped
open the Pacific northwest.

Nothing Down, Pay Monthly
VENETIAN BLINDS

And Shades
We also wash, retape, paint and
reslat your old Venetian Blinds

CT VVCn THE BLIND I

Eilil'lIaU- - MAN
Call Any Time For Free
Estimates Phone 1-- 7 J2S

145S Rage St W. Salem
We Give SAH Green Stamps I

Sew and

Pay As link As

5.00 Down

Shop Til 9. Pi. M. Pri.
550 N. Clpitol
Phone 91

NEW CHAMBER MEMBERS
Salem Chamber of Commerce

announced the following list of
new memters aaxuraay: j. r.
Causey, manager of S. H. Kress
it Co., Fred W. Schott, manager
of Pacific Industrial Loans; Jason
Lee, state tax j commission aide;
Charles E. Ogle, manager and sec-
retary of, Associated Forest indus-
tries; Virginia Hale, Lady Fair Hat
hop; George F. Antrim, manu-

facturer's representative; and Bry-
an Goodenoueh. attorney.

Newly' licensed nursing home. 24
t . innur mirsinir sprvirp i.ipan ann

cheerful. Inspection welcomed at
2110 Lansing Ave. Ph.

Air, steamship tickets; hotel and
resort reservations'; prepaid tours
and sightseeing trips. Globe Trav-
el Service, Senator Hotel Lobby,
Phone 52.

UNION PICKS ENTRESS
W. J. Entress of the Electrical

Workers union,, Salem local 125,
and Herbert E. Barker, Salem
Trades and Labor council execu-
tive secretary, will represent Sa-

lem at a meeting of electrical
workers in May at Seaside.' The
conference is expected to attract
delegates from 11, western states.

FOUND
Boy's Fishing Rod and Reel cm
Marion & N. 14th Sts. Owner call
at 425 N. 14th. n

fDo you want to look normal even
though you've . ,had a mastec-
tomy? Try a Spencer breast form.
Call 72.

CANDIDATES INVITED
- The "Marion county chapter of
Labor's League 'for Political Edu-

cation has invited all candidates
In the coming primary election to
attend an open meeting April 25
in Salem Labor temple and pre-

sent their platforms. The meet-
ing is scheduled at 8 p.m.

Grace's, 1991 Fairgrounds Rd.t re-

mainder 'of stock to go at, any
price. Open every night from
Tues. on.

Read . Oregon Official Voter's
Pamphlet 21, page 15. Pd. adv.

AD COMPANY FILES NAME
. An assumed business name cer-

tificate listing Oregon Advertising
company as the title of a Salem
advertising agency was filed with
th Marion county clerk Saturday
by W. L. Jerry Parker, Salem.

Young hen turkeys Sot Sunday
dinner, 12-1- 4 lb. average, 39c lb.
Also sell half or quarter turkeys.
4373 Silverton rd ph. 26128.

Landscaping and designing. No job
too large or too small. F. A Doer-fl- er

and Sons Nursery. 150 N. Lan
caster Dr. at 4 Corners. P. 22.

.

BUILDING APPROVED
Ptrmiti U7r icilr( Satlirriav

by the city building department to
E. D. Nelson to erect a two-sto-ry

dwelling at 555 Waldo st. at a
cost of $15,000, and to R. P. Cross-ma- n

to alter a dwelling at 1985
N. 23rd st, $2,300.

Air-Steams- tickets anywhere.
KugeL 94. 153 N. High St

t -

Mr. Lloyd Keene, formerly a Wil-
lamette valley farmer for many
years and more recently manager
of the "Top Hat" restaurant, is
now associated with the Sullivan
Realty co. Mr. Keene will be in
thiM farm' ca1a Hnflrtmpnt

FENDER SKIRTS .STOLEN
M MA. m 4 M 1 t A Mmen oi two ienaer sxins irom

a car parked in the 1000 block on
South Commercial street was re-
ported to city police Saturday by
FJdon Cole, Salem route 5.

Newly licensed nursing home. 24
hour nursing service. Clean and
cheerful. Inspection welcomed at
2110 Lansing Ave. Ph.

Birtlifl
FLO RES To Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel Flores, 4045 Gary st., a
son, Saturday, April 15, at Salem
Memorial hospital.

SUSEE To Mr. and Mrs. Ewald
Susee, Mt." Angel, a daughter, Sat
urday, April 15, at Salem Memorial
hospital.

NUFS To Mr. and Mrs. George
Nufs, 1050 Howard st., a son. Sat
urday, April 15, at Salem Memor
lal hospital.

BOATWRIGirr To Mr. and
Mrs. Ottis Boatwright, 4325 Mac
leay rd a son, Saturday, April 13,
at Salem General hospital.

HOWARD To Mr. and Mrs.
Armine Howard, 4665 Stat st, a
son, Saturday, April 15, at Salem
General hospital.

JUDGE To Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Judge, 933 Mill st, a son, Sat
urday, April 15, at Salem General
hospital.

CAIN To Mr; and Mrs. Leon'
ard Cain, 1380 N. 18th st-- a daugh
ter, Saturday, April 13, at Salem
General hospital.

Don't Dc A
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AND MISS SITING

'TDIUICIS"
Of. A BIOTI)

GDiUID-UE- D.

Denver, Colo., will be nominated
Monday evening when Central
Townsend club 6 meets at 259
Court st.

Johns Manviile shingles applied
by Ma this Bros.. 164 S. Com'l
Free estimates Pb 34642.

Good old style piano $225.1 Cash
or terms. See H. L. Moore at Elf-stro- m

Furn. Store.

FOUND
Boy's Fishing Rod and Reel crn
Marion Sc N. 14th Sts. Owner call
at 425 N. 14th. J

Unemployment
Less Than Half
Of Winter Peak

After a winter in which Ore-
gon's unemployment compensa-
tion payments broke all records,
the rate of insured unemp'oyment
was down to 8.8 per cent pf all
insured workers in the first week
of April, from a peak of 20,1 per
cent, the state unemployment
compensation commission report-
ed Saturday.

The number of continued claims
filed in some areas at the winter
high amounted to more than half
of the average covered employ-
ment during 1948, but the high-
est current rate in any local of-

fice area is 19.3 per cent at
Grants Pass, closely followed by
18.9 per cent around Toledo.

Three local offices Portland,
Ontario and Tillamook report-
ed a rrte of insured employment
below the latest national figure
received here. The United States
average for mid-Mar- ch was 6.7
per cent as compared with 6.3
per cent in the metropolitan area,
which included 146,789 covered
workers or 46.2 per cent of the
entire state in 1948. Fewer; than
a third of the current claims are.
from this section.

With the number of claims
dropping steadily, the state's rate
is expected : to reach a normal 3
tp 5 per cent by early summer,
when agriculture, food processing
and other activities join lumber-
ing and construction in offering
more jobs.

Public
Records

PROBATE COURT
Sadie E. Murphy estate: ; Sale

of personal property authorized.
Byron H., Alexander M jr..

and Francis Lee LaFollette guar-
dianship: Estate appraised at
$12,911.

Martha Justine Woekle guar
dianship: Final account approved,
guardianship closed, guardian
discharged.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Claris C. Porter. Portland.
pleaded guilty to charge offdriv-in- g

while intoxicated, received
suspended 30-d- ay jail sentence,
fined $250, driver's license sus-
pended for one year.
DISTRICT COURT

Mack C. Hartman. Salem route
3, charged with obtaining money
by false pretenses; waived pre-
liminary examination, bound over
to grand jury: held in lieu of
$1,000 bail. j

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Dean L. Johnson. 36, logger,

Valsetz, and Marguerite V. John--
on, 29, dietitian, 495 Ford st.

Evan R. Reynolds, 24, student.
750 N. Capitol st., and Frances
Lavender, 2L bank clerk, 220 S.
24th st., botr of Salem. I

exiwara Burner, 24, fireman,
Corvallis, arid Martha E. Wil
liams, 18, secretary, Salem route
1; box 419.

Vincent Starr. 30, sawmill
worker, and Jane Cook, 25, house-
keeper, both of Stayton.
CIRCUIT COURT

Frank Rada and others vs O.
F. Koenig and others: Plaintiff
files reply admitting and denying.

Jim Andrews vs Grace Neff
Spencer, administratrix of C. B.
Spencer estate: Notice of appeal
to supreme court from circuit
court judgment.

SI MILLION FACTOPY f
CHICAGO, April 15 HJP) The

container. L.orpor?iicn " m: --

ica announced plans Friday tot
build a $1,000,000 factory in
Portland. Ore., and start opera-
tion by July 1. j

by Mayflower
LOCAL AMP LOMO DISTANCI

.'
Capital City Transfer Co.

The statement indicated that
inspection board of the American
Psychiatric association jto conduct
the survey of the hospitals at
Salem and Pendleton. Such a
survey. Governor McKay said,
would evaluate progress made at
the two institutions aid provide
a sound plan for future develop-
ment. The survey would be with-
out cost to the state,

Bids for the 144-be- di tuberculo-
sis unit, which would Include fa-

cilities for the treatment of psy-
chiatric patients, probfbly will be
opened in June, GoveHor McKay
averred.

He said with completion of the
tuberculosis treatment; unit and
the proposed administration build-
ing at Salem the next most press-
ing heed would be aj geriatrics
structure for elderly (mental pa-
tients. A 400-be- d facility for this
type of patients is beihg studied
by the state board of Control. The
proposal probably will be pre-
sented to the 1951 legislature.

"Through improvements In
these institutions and! the pre-
ventive mental health) programs
being carried on by the Oregon
board of health, public schools
and Oregon Mental Health asso-
ciation, the state is moving to-

ward realization of a comprehen-
sive mental health program,"
Governor McKay said.

Urging that all citizens become
familiar with the purposes of
mental health week, he conclud-
ed, "You can't buy mental health

yoii can build it."

Oregon Tourist Industry
To Bid for Home Trade

PORTLAND, April Ore-

gon s tourist industry is going to
make a bid for the home state
people next month. .

Booths will be set up at the
tourist information center here
May 11-1- 3, to explain what 350
Oregon resorts have to offer va-
cationers.

USC SEARS
EASY TERMS
No nl to put off
that pwrchot; y
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Kenmore Portable Works
Just Lilco Big iVlachino

Reg. 84.95 (00
Greist Attachment LI (J
llow-prke-

d Kenmore electric jxrtab!e sewing machine has

improved long shuttle head, adjustable side tension. Num-

bered . stitch regulator. Automatic thread distributing bobbin--

winder- Walnuii portable base; Black crinkle finished
head. See it at Sear'.

LONGER LASTING

f imuttmM allay.
TImm MrMt mir m4 !'

EASY TO REMOVE
lilmt tw mli Mm t

Tka rait tam ( w'mdv

)(. TM mnal
GREATER ECONOMY

Estimate Gladly. Given
Camaletc InstaJlaUaa

Service
Phone

Salem Woodworking
Co.

1225 Cross

( KasseU Pratt, Owner j

i Ul S. Fraat Phaae
I7


